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NEW HYI{ENOPftrI{A FRO\'t 'I'HE PHII,IPPINE ISI,ANDS.
BY WTLLIANI H. ASHMEID, M.A., D. SC,, WASHINGTON, D.

C.

'fhe good work on the Hymenopterous fauna of the Philippine
Islands, begun by I'ather W. A. Stanton, S. J., is treing continued by
l'ather Robert E. Brorvr.r, S. J., and I have now the pleasure of describing
below ttuo new genera and lwelae new species caprtttred by him in the
Observatory Garden at NIanila.

l-amily XXVIII.-VESprDr€.. Icaria, Saussure.
[caria Cayayaneusis, nerv species.- t , Length, 6.6 to 7 mm.
Gb.neral colour brown, rrarked with yellow and black. The inner orbits
from the sinus of the eyes dorvnrvards, the clypeus, except a bowl-shaped
black spots on its disk, the cheeks. a line along the hind orbits, the scape

of the antennee, irs pedicel beneath, and the first two joints of the
flageilum beneath, the mandibles, except a s[)ot at base and the teeth
which are black, the upper part of the pronotum diiated laterally towards
the hind angles, a rounded spot on the mesopleura beneath the tegulze,
the tegulee, a spot at the base of the insertion of the liind rvings, a broad
longitudinal band orr the metathorax extending on each side to the insertion of the liind coxrc and separated bJ, a triengular blacl< spot in the
central depression, trvo lines on the mesonotum, trvo large quedrate spots
at the base of the scutellum, trvo spots at the base of the postsctttellttm,
most of the coxie, except a black spot at the extretne bese ancl on their
posteriorface, all femora, except the blackisli stripes beneath and behinC,
the tibi$ except the apices of the middle tibile and a large brorvnish-black
blotch torvards the apex of the hind tibire, all tarsi, the apicaI margin of
the first, second and third abdonrinal segments and large oval sltots at tlre
base of the second dorsal segrrent, are yellorv I tlte sttture at tiie base of
tlre clypeus, a spot back of the insertion of the antenlt€, tite flagellurn, the
ocel)i, the occipr.rt, the front face of the protl-rorax, broad bands on eacll
side of the mesonotum, the mesopleura, the nretaplertra and rl're abdomen'
excep"t as already noted, are black. Tite u'ings :rre hyaline , trLrt with a
fuscous spot occupying the apical halt or more, of the nr:rrginal cell ; the
stigme is brownish-yellorv, the veins being brown black or black'
Type.-No. 8r26. U. S. N. X{.
Maniia (Father Brown). I have this sltecies from other places.
tramily I-IV.-Dt,rpnrro.a. l)iapria, Latreille.

Dia|ria I'hi/ippinensis, new species.- J . Lengtir, r.5 mrn.
Polished black, shining and iml)urtctirte, the scrrtellLlrn s'ith a )arge
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depression acloss the base, 1he metauotunr rvith a triangr-rlar carina at its
basal niddle, tire legs honey-veiloiv, the posrerior pair rvith a reddish tinge,
the collar, tbe metapleura aud the petio)e of the abdomen clothed wirh a
rvlritish pubescence I the :rntennte ar.e r4-jointecl, much longer than the
rvhole insect, tite scape and pediccl I)eing testaceous, the flagellum being
b)ack, with the joints long, nodose,pedicellatepnd with whorls of long hair ;
the wings are subhyaline, ciliated. the marginal fringe long.

'I'ype.-No. 8r27, U.

IIanila.

N

S.
X{.
'I'r'r'o specimens received

from tr'ather Brown. This is the
first species in this family to be recorded lrorn the Philippines. The wings
may be clear hyaline, as the specirnens tryere in alcohol. ar:d the slight
dusky appearance of the specimens may be due to dust.

Family LVIIL-Frcrrrn,n.
Subfamily Eucoilin:e. Ilexamerocera, Kieffer'.
Eerarnerocera Philifuinenszs, nerv species.- i.
Length, o.g mm.
Polished black aud shining, impLrnctate, the mandibles testaceous, rhe
legs, including the coxie, rvhoily brownish-vellorvl the antennre are r3jointed, rvith the six last joints enlarged, oval, brolvnisl'r, rhe scape and
pedicel being reddish, the basal joints of the funicle being rnore yellowish;
the first joint of the funicle is about thrice as long as thick, those beyond
small, rnoniliform, but slightl.y increasing in size to the club, the scutellum
at tlre sides and the uretathorax are lrnely lugnlose; tlre cup of the
scutellLrm is oval, rvith a feiv punctures on irs disk ; the abdonrdn has a
thick hairy girdle at its base. \Vings liyaline, ciliated, the veins yellowish,
the marginal cell closed.

Type.-No. 8r28, U. S. N. \'I.
NIanila. l)escribed from a single specirnen leceived from Father

llron'n. 'I'his is the first Eucoiline to be discovered in the Philippines.
Family I-XVII.-ll,xcyl{TrD.r.. Ooencl'rtus, r\shmead.
Ooencyrtus 1a!i/iottis, 11s1v 5pssies.- t . Length, o.7 lnm. Head
and thorax Eneous black, the head in front with a bluish tinge, the
abdomen testaceous, the anteul,e and the legs, including all coxre, pale
yellou'ish. 'l'he u'ings are hyaline, the veins

yellorvisl-r,

the rnarginal vein

punctiform, the stigrnal veirr short, ending in a rninrrte, ror-rnded knob.
'fhe fl.rgellunr is sLrbclavate, thickeued torvarcls apex, the first three or fcrur
jqiDts a little longer than thick.

g.*Length, o.6 mn'r. Dif{ers in having the head and thorax dark
blue, tlre eyes velv Iarqe, u'hitish, the abdrrrnen smaller and triangular in
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outline,

testaceous, but with the lateral rrrargins and the tip brorvnish ;
the flagellurn is nearly filiform, finely pnbescent, rvith the joints shorter
than in female.
Type.-No. 8r25, U. S. N. NI.
Manila. Descri.bed from z ts and r j , bred by Fatl.rer Brown
from the eggs of a butterfly, Papilio, sp.
Aplrnnncvnlus, netv genus.
':fhis rierv genus is proposed for a minute lvirrgle:s $ Encyrtine,
quite characteristic, and easily characterized. It faljs into rny tribe
Mirini, and may be placed in my table of genera, ClassificaLion of the
Clralcidoidea, p. 3or, No. 25, betrveen Coccojt/toclonus and Phrenodiscus,

25. \\ringless forms,
Antennee inserted close to the mouth, the scrobes distinct, the
scape slender, the flagellum clavate, the funicie joints minute,
widening towards the club, not longer than rvide, the three last
joints wider tl.ran Iong, the club enlarged; scutelium rvith a small
tuft of bristles towards apex.. .. .. Apterencyrtus, Ashm., g. n.
Aptcrenqtrlus lulchricorn rs, nerv species.- Q. Length, o.6 mm.
Head dark blue, smooth, impunctate, tl.re eyes wiritish, converging slightly
anteriorly ; thorax Eneous black, the mesonotum clothed with sparse,
silvery-rvhite hairs, the scutellum shagreened, with a srnell tufc of black
bristles, the hind angles of the metathorax acute, the abdomen smooth,
black, but n'ith an €eneous tinge in certain Iights; antennre tricoloured,
the scape and pedicel beneath, and the funicle snow-white, the scape above
towards apex and the pedicle above brown, the club black; tlre front and
middle legs are snow-white, but the middle femora just before apex and
the middle tibire near the base have a narrow brorvn annulus ; the hind
coxre, and apical two-thirds of tlie hind femora are rnetallic brown-black,
rvhile the trochanter-s, base of femora and rest of the legs are snow-rvhite.

.

Type.-No. 8rzo, lI. S. N. N{.
Manila. (l-ather Brorvn.)
Family LXXI.

-Eur.opHrD,€.
IIL-'l'etrastichine.
l'etrastichoides, Ashmead.
Tetrastic/toides Mani/ensis, nerv species
t . Length, r mm. Head
and thorax blue-black, impunctate, the axillre- and the abdomen €neous
Subfamily

black; the scape of the antenne arrd the legs, except the coxe and the
basal two-thirds of the lrind 1egs, which are ieneorls black, are yellolvishwhite, the flagellum is brorvn-black, snbclavate, fineiy pubescent, the
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funicle joints irrcreasing in size, the last being a iittle more than twice
long as thick.
'l'ype.-No. 8I29, U. S. N. Nit.
IVIanila. Two specimens takeu by Father Brown.
Iiam

iI

as

v LXXVI.-IcHNEux{o\- ID.e.

SuUfa,-,.,ity

V.-Ophion

inre.

Tribe V.-Campoplegini. Chardps, Holmgren.
Length, ro.5 mm. Opaque
C/t.arops lapilionis, new species
- $.
black, closely punctured; the apex of the first and second dorsal.
abdoninai segments, and the follolving are entirely ferruginous ; the first
trvo joints of the antenn&, except a blotch above, tire mandibles except

the tegulm, the palpi, the front and middle trochanters, the
apical joint of the hind trochanters, the extreme apex of the front femora,
the front and rniddle tibire and tarsi except the last joint, are ivory-wilite;
the hind iegs, excepl as noted, are black, the hind tibire, except towards
apex and at extreme base, where they are black, are ferruginous, the apical
joint of the hind trocltanters being ivory-white. Wings hyaline, rvith the
ianceolate sti.gma and the veins, except the costal vein at base, which is
white, black.
Type.-No.8r4z,U. S. N. X,I.
Manilr. Described from a single specimen bred by Father Brown
fronr a chrysalis <f Papi/io dg&nemnzn. 'l'his species shows sonte
affinity with C/tttrofs erltthrogasteu', Ashm., described from Ceylon, but it
is much larger and quite differently coloured.
tl.re teeth,

Family LXXVI I.-ALYSIID.TE.
Subfanrily

II.-A)ysiin:e.

Aclisis, Forster.

Length, r.S nttn. BrownishAclisis 1leuralis, new species.- i.
yellorv, rvitl.r dalk purplish-brorvrl eyes, the flagellunr bhck, with several o.f
tbe apical joints suorv-white, the meso- and lnetapleura' and the abdon-ren
above, except the first segment, black; the legs are pale yellorv, but with
the front trocltanters, the middle legs entirely and the hind coxre, hind
femora and base of hind tibiie, ivory-white. Wings hyaline, pubescent,
the veins liglrt brownish.

Type.-No. 8r3o, U. S. N.

X,f.

iVlanila. 'lhis is the first species in this family to be recorded from
the Philippine Islands, and was captured by Father Brown in the
Observatorl' Garden.
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Family LXXVIII.- BnacoNro;r.
Subfamily VIII.-Sigalphine. Fornicia, Brulld.
Fornicia annulipes, nerv species.-J. Length,4.5 mm. Black, the
thorax punctured, the mesonotunt rvith a distinct meriian carina, and rvith
a smootb, almost inlpunctate, space on each side of the carina postetiorly,
and again near the insertion of the wings ; the scr-rtellum, the mesopleura,
and the metathorax are more coarsely punctured or ruguiose I the very
short pronotum is acutely toothed at each anterior angle; the abdonren
has only three visible segments and is coarsely longitudinally rugulose, the

first segmerrt with a distinct mediau carina its entire length, the last
segmeut at apex medially excised, with its malgin rimmed. The iread is
srnall, transverse, hardly two-thilds the width o[ the thorax, and is smooth
and shining; the pubescent eyes are whitish ; the ocelli are pale, and
a slight curved line; the palpi, except the first two joints,

arranged on

the front knees, tibize and tarsi, the tips of the middle tibie,
and the base of the tars;, more or less, are honey-yellow ;
the tibial spurs are white, while the middle and hind tibiae have a
broad white annulus at base; rest of the legs nostly black. \Vings
hyaline, faintly dusky towards apex, the stigma and veirs brown-black.

Type.-No. 8rzr, U. S. N. [,{.
Manila. (FatherBrown.)
Sublaurily X\r.-BnecoNrxar.
f'ribe III.-Euurobraconini.
Brownius, new genus.
This interesting nerv genus is named in honour of Father Robert E,
Biown, S. J., to whom I am indebted for several sendings of Philippine
Hymenoptera, among which were many new species in families and
genera not before known to occur in the Archipelago.
Probably most Hvmenopteriits would heve described this Braconid
in Brulld's genu,s Spinaria, as I find sorne of tl.re described Spinarirc
really belong to Brownius. 'fhis new genus, however, falls into my tribe
Euurobracottini, while Sy'inaria, Brulld, as I shall restrict it, rvill fall into
the tribe Braconini.
Broutnius has the venation much as in the genus Bracon, except that
the submedian cell is nuch longer tharr the median j the recurrent nervure
is r.6ceived by the first cubiral cell very near its apex I tlie second cubital
cell is longer than wide, but shorter tban the first or the third; the head
is obtrapezoidal rvith the occil.rut and temples immargined ; lhe prothorax
is bidentate anteriorly and armed above rvitlr a long acute, erect spine on
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its disk posteriorly

;

the upper hind angles of the metathorax are obtusely

toothed ; the abdomen is coarsely, somervhat longitudinally, rugulose and
has five distinct segments, the fifth segn)ent being triangular and terminating ir.r a sharp median tooth, the dorsai segments three and fottr, with the
lateral hind angles produced into a sharp tooth, while the lourth has also
a shorter tooth on the miCdle of its hind margin.
Brozan.ius armatus,new species.-!. Length, 9 mm'i ovipositor

very short, hardly projecting beyond the tip of the abdomen' Pale

brownish-yellow, the eyes broln, the antennae, the hind legs, the dorsum
of dorsal abdominal segments r, 2' 3 and 4, and the wings, excePt a
yellow band at base, black ; rest o[ abdomen pale or whitish'

Type.-No.

8r 23.

\{anila.

(FatherBrown.)
Spinaria rurztis/ina, Cameron, described from Borneo, and Spittaria
leucomaelaena, westwood, described from Siam, judging from tbe descriptions, probably fall into this genus. The true Spinarie have the medran
and submedian cells of an eqttal lengl/t.
Subfamily XVI.-R-HoGADIN,rr.
.
'fribe V.-Hecabolini. Hecabolus,

Curtis'

.

Length, o'8 mm' Black
and shining, rvith the second abdominal segment reddish.yellow, the
antenne and the legs ivory-wirite, the eyes brown, the wings hyaline, the
stigma ancl veins pale yellowish, the stigma of the hind wings large and
Eecabolus rubrocinctus, nerv species.- J

.

brown-black.

'fype.-No. 8r3r, U. S. N. M.
Manila. (Father I3rowtt.)

abont tl.re lengrl-r bf

! . Lengtlr. 2 5 T]n'i ovipositor
ihe budy. Head reddish yellow, with brown eyes,

shining, iripunctate

;

Ilecabolus'ruf'ce1ls, nesv species.-

the ante'nef except the first trvo joints, the thorax, and most of the
aorrr.", except as hereafter noted, black; th-e legs and the apical
and 7-th seg"t
3,4 and 5., and.all of the 6th vei's
--ginr of dorsal segmentsWings
brownSyaline, the stigma and
."ni., ur. hc,ney-yeiior".
ili".f.,' in" t.gui- yellorvish. 'ihe ante.ne are very 1ong atd slender;
,r,rr.h'long.r it-ru,-r il-t" rvhole insect; the quadrate head is smooth and

the tlrorax is long, feebly shagreened, opaque' except

the rniiathorax, which is shirting and finely, sparsely Punctate' wlth

a

distinct median carina at its basal half ; the abdomel) ls elongate lusltorm,
it,. nrr,, second and third segments, and the following_ more or less
basally, are opaquely shaereeued, the first being finely rugulose'
8rzz, IJ ' S. N. ['I.
Type.

-No.
(Father Brorvn.)
Manila.

